
Sink's Septic & Drain Services
2473 Springwood Rd

Fincastle Virginia 24090
540-494-7414

sinkb@icloud.com

How to Pay Invoice Number: 327
$1,200.00 due by 13th March 2023

We accept payment by: Check, Card or Cash

Check 2473 Springwood Rd,
Fincastle Virginia
24090

Our terms are strictly COD or 7 Day

Dewey Rotenberry
Springwood Rd / Wheatland Rd
Fincastle VA

Invoice
Invoice Number: 327

Invoice Date: 13th March 2023

SITE ADDRESS: Springwood Rd / Wheatland Rd, Fincastle VA

WORK COMPLETED: Location at Springwood Rd - Red Barn 
- Locate septic tank.
- Excavate down to outgoing lid and remove lid so access to septic tank could be obtained.  Septic tank was in working 
order at this time.
- Camera outgoing line to distribution box and locate distribution box.
- Excavate down to distribution box and remove lid for inspection.
- Found distribution box to be in working order at this time.
- Camera 3 existing drainlines and found all 3 lines to be in working order at this time.
- Locate each line for customer and marked with white paint.
- Backfill excavation area.
- No recommendations for this system as it appears to be in working order at this time.

Property on Wheatland Rd - Trailer
- Locate septic tank.
- Excavate down to outgoing lid and remove lid so access to septic tank could be obtained.  Septic tank was in working 
order at this time.
- Camera outgoing line to distribution box and locate distribution box.  Line between septic tank and distribution box is 
crushed as it gets closer to the distribution box.
- Excavate down to distribution box and remove lid for inspection.
- Distribution box had been crushed and someone has tried to patch it with a tin lid.
- Camera 3 existing drainlines and found 2 of the 3 drainlines to have crushed header lines.  
- Locate each line for customer and marked with white paint.
- Left excavation area open so that customer could see the damage.
- Recommend replacing the line between the septic tank and distribution box with 4" sch 40 pipe, replace 2 crushed header 
lines with 4" sch 40 pipe, and replace crushed distribution box with a new concrete distribution box.  Estimate for this work is 
$2,800.00.
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DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL PRICE

Open Tank Septic Inspection 2 $600.00 $1,200.00

SUBTOTAL: $1,200.00
TAX: $0.00

TOTAL: $1,200.00
PAID: $0.00

BALANCE DUE: $1,200.00


